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OTES OF TJIM WBBK.-
MRt. MOODV, the evarigelit, intentis ta visit San

Francisco about tht iit of Octeber, ta commence a
series of meetings ln ltai city, whlich will be contlnucd
during tht wlnier.

MR. GLAD)STONR's scruples led hlmn ta posltlvely
refuse to go te sea la the admlralîy yacht IlEnchant-
ress,' as hie dces net appreve ai public gootis bclng

tused for privat servk.

Toti "Pilgrlm's Progres"I cati now b. boughi ln
readable shape for six cents. It is ont of the marvels
cf ibis marvellous trne cf cbeap production. Andi as
there is ne more pleasani sîory thari that cf Chrictian
and his frlcnds for cither oId or young, II aught tu bc
read by everybody.

Titi American Bible Society have procureci a new
stop.cyllader press, upan which atoe a whole Bible
can bc printed cvery minute. This is the briefest andi
mail significant cammentary possible on tht achicve.
ments cf modern invention ia the dissemination of tht
ever living Divine WVord.

IT is reporteti that ai Manhattan Beach each
clergyman wiho bas ibis summiner pteached bas re-
ceived a ftiy dollar bill front tht botel cempany. This
is a fresh verification of tht superior wisdom ai tht
cbldren cf this warld. A large number cf tht chil-
dren cf light pay next ta noihing.

A CALc.rrrÀ despatah ta tht London "Times"
says: U Tht Bombay Gavernment is ready o tindler.
take relief measures if necessary. Unlass copiaus
raias occur ini tht next fciv day;, there will be appre.
bernions of a scarcity, If not of famine, over an area
almost co.extensive with that ai 1876. There %vas,
boweves, some rain on Saturday.»

HRNRY VARLEY, the well.known English evange-
list, writei ta the London IlCliristian," that ai the
last election for metabers af Parliament, tht whole
town cf Northampton was cawed by the ffieads oi the
notoriaus Bradlaugh, and that the Rev. Mr. Arnold, a
Cangregational minister, was threatened with tht
burning cf bis house and chapel, if the infidel candi-
date wau nat electeti.

MR. FAwcrrthe British Postaxaster.General, bas
a new plan fer facilitating tht rmali savings cf the
poor. A saving cbild mnay now gel an officiaI strip of
paper hntended ta hold iwelve stampa, atit a stanip
at a trne ta it as hie can save a penny, and when i is
full takt il to tht posi-office azid get a savings batik
receipt fer a shilling, tht minimum deposit which it
vlit psy thtE post-office savingi bank te take.

Ts Waldensian Church bas now ont hundred
agents ln evangelizhIg Italy-naî forcigners, but Ital-
tans by birth, by civil rlghts and privileges. They con-
stitute a native agency. Tht Gospel is preacbed by
lIstai in fouty-seven towns andi villages. Tht numbcr
xho, attend public wcrship, under thi is about 4,000,
andi cf ibese 2,414 are communicants, the niaiority cf
whom bave conte out cf the Cburch cf Rame.

KINIPPLE & MoRRIS, London (Eng.) engineers,
bave been appaîntet 1 build a rai Iroati in Newfound-
land fur tht purpose of develaping the minerai and
egficidtural resorirces of tht Islandi. Tht rond is ta,
bc 300 irÀîts in'Ingth. XI will commence at St.
Johri's z.d terminale ai Gmedns Bay, ta tht narth cf
the Island, and in the vicinity of tht principal nsining
districts, andi wWf pass alse on its route ibrougli good
agricultural Lanid for settlements.

DRt. RYLE, tie MoW Episcopal Jlisbop of Liverpool,
ia the cours, of4 bis reply te an address cf welcome
presenteti, an bis installation, by the Nonconformists
cf thet own, sad: "There is work for ain ha e greal
çity et Livel and 1 think aur only contention

sîould bc who can do niost (or Christ. Na ont (tels
more ilion I do iliat Etand awes a greai debt ta tht
Protestant Non conformîiss a id I hope thelr goad
services wIll nover bc forgot1ten."1

A COssTANTIN.opLv despatch ta the Il"Mancl*ter
Guardian", says: "lA policy of reaction must be c4.
p.-cteti liec. Fanaticismn Is rapidly increaslng. Lasi
week tht linaum cf the 'Mosque, la tht presenceo f
tht Sultan, denaunceti him as an unworthy successor
of the Caliphs, upbraitied hlm for listenlng la ihose
wba wish tu tuake Christians anti Mussulmans equal,
and tolti hlm, ihat tht Christians munsi be protecied
andi cherisheti as children are by their parents, but
must be kept la subjection andi net treateti as equals.0

Or ail ungraicful things, grumibling ai the weatbcr
Is mail ungrateful and silly, andi yci wc do It every
day. ltis toc warm, anti we inurmur ai tht blesseti
sua wlîich is ripening a million fieldis. i ra ins, andi
we shall gel wtt, but the sireams, tht cisterni, tht
fouatains wbich feeti tht thirsty carth are rejoîcing.
Tht winti blews, anti rufIles our îerenity, and wc fret
andi camplain, fargeiul of the healih borne every-
wherc on the wings ai tht blast, whtch drives fat
bence the seeds cf pestilential deth. God gives us
tht weatbcr, la accordance sviih %vise law. Let us
acceptitI tliankfufly.

Tita special correspondent af tht London (Eng.>
"Standard," travelling ha lreland, sums up tht con-

clusion ai which he has arriveti by sayîngibat Irelanti
is (ar from being in a disturbeti sîatc; white those
living at a distance, andi deriving their knowledge
only (rom wbat tlîey -e in sorte ntwspapers from
day to, day, naturally enough imagine tht daxkest spot
on the horizon is lreland. Ht remares that tht sym-
pathy of tht people is witb agrarian crime, ant iis is
su great that, after tht murder cf bMr. lloyd ai Nctw
Ross, tht sirangest words of disapprobatica heard
fram tht country people wére "l i was tht wroag mani
ilînt was shot."

TRiER: 15 fear that anather famine is ta visit
Northera India. A great drcught bas prevailcd, tîxit
peuilling the rice crop on whicit tht lives of millions
depenti. Shouldti iis calamuity occur, tht Blritish
troops may bc ha mort danger than from tht Afghans
with whom tbey have been warriag. Tht Gaverti-
ment have in recent years planneti extensive works
for thti artificial irrigation of Ibese districts. Hati tht
maney wasted ia Beaceasfleld's ca ipaign for ativanc-
ing tht Il scientiflc (rentier" of lna-n devoîtid ta
completing ibese works, il would bave been more ta,
tht glary of Britain and the welfare cf bier colon>'.
The IlTimes I tersely says, IlTht victors of Caadahar
would b. better cmployed ha caatcutting wiîbia
their bottiers than ha thrcat-cutting beyond ibeni.»

AT Mu. Maadys Convocation fou Puayer at North-
fild, Thursday evening, a summary ai tht numnerous
letters received from aIl parts cf tht landi was pre-
sented. i £bcwed ihat over 6oo letters, contaîning
betwttn 2.000 and 3,00S requests, hart coernh, ont of
them. coaiaining as bigh as i8ca special cases. 157
Icîters were for eadowmtent wieb power, 38 (rom
workers for blessings, 8 requests for meetings, 13
mothers for sets, 48 %%ives fer busbantis, 15 f rom
Young Mea's Chrisian Associations, 6o front pastors
for theniselves anti their cburches, 4o, for conversions
cf frientis, ix i rons bacsliders, 12 for physical bealing,
32 front members oi churches for themselves. Large
numbers cf letters were of greeting andi synipaihy.
Ont full hour followed ini tht prescnation cf verbal
requesis, andi wua succeedeti by eaunesi andi prolongeti
prayer by tht assenably.

[T bis ofien been said in Englanti tisat toc, much
wus 3peuit on education. But in Mir.' Muntiella's
statenient, intraducing tht calimates for edlucation te,
tht British Homs cf Ceaimons, hie shewed tbat, white
riais Englaad pays 510.50 per scisolar ia thse board
sehools poor Scctland P5Yî 510.87 ; andi white Eng-
landi pays in tise votuntary scisools $8.pa peu scholar,

Scotiand pays $9.5o; sa that the poorer country
valulng educatlon minas, pays more for II than the
richer country. Sa ln fées pald by the parent Scot.
land pays considerably mnore per pupil ihan England.
Sa Scotland pays more attention ta the educatian of
the eider scholars, andi Mr. Mundtlla shtws that
England nectis ta Icarn important lessons from north
cf the Tweed._________

TnE French ivine dealers have been therraselves
puzzled about where ait the wine cornes fromt. There
has becn a vcry short crop tbis year, and the dealers
naturally laid in stocks of Spanish and Itattati vin-
toges igainst the deficit. They founti, hawevcr, that
no deicit occurrcd, ihat the vine.growCrs were neyer
ai a lass ta supply the demnnd hawevcr greut. On
examination they found the absence of grapes te b.
made up by fermcntzd raisins, Il cut"I with Spanish or
California wines for colour and tant, and a litie white
wtne for vivaclîy. Ait kinds cf fermientable substan.
ces were also found ta bt uscd in place of raisins, and
a varicty of d>'e stuffs for colcur. If these things bc
dont ai tht vincyards, what pure wine arderéd by
doctors and sold by highly respectable and religlous
grocers can bettîstcd? This is the 'Igencrous" tub.
bish through whici. ";sick people are supposed ta
recover healih and strength.

-WIIATEVER may bie tht advince made by the
Chiurch of Rame ini the provinces, il wauld appear
(rom recet events that instead of progrtssing she Is
gradually, but perccptibly, retrograding in London.
Tht l>olish ChapeI siiuntcd aI Hatton Wall, and
which was openeti about cighteen rnontbs ago with
greet pamp ant ccrcmony by Cardinal Manning, bas
just bea closed for want of support and a failirig off
in the numbers cf tht congregatian, the priest who
had been placed in charge cf the mission baving re-
turneto aAustrian Polanti. This, taken in connectian
with tht abandaient af tht "mission" stations cf
Si. Bridget. Baldwin's Gardens, and the c!osing of the
chapel of the HoIy Family at Saffron Hill, twa popu-
tous neighbourhoads colonized by large numbers cf
Irish, shetvs a significant diminution not only in tht
lisi cf chapels, schools, and Ilmissions" in London, but
a large leakage af "ltht faithrfui» tu some cîber (atmi cf
religiaus bclief. A very successful church and scbool
have been openeti close ta tht lialian cburch in
Cierkenwell by tht Rev. Dr. Passalenîl, a converted
prie t, and is aîtended by large numberu cf Italians
whýo have abjurcd Romanism. Bath cburch and
schools are under tht patronage cf tht Bishop cf
London. __________

AN appalling act cf cruety is reported from Ponti'e.
nioli, in IJudy. Afemale lay servant, ernployed ini the
Caxmelite canvent, hall been deiected in the act cf
sîealing sanie bread, the property cf tht sisterhood,
and for this offence sha was tried, about ten days %po,
before an impromptu tribunal consisting of tht abbess
and two cf the senior nunts. Pronounced guiliy, the
sentence passed upon ber by these pious ladies con-
demned her "lta undego thetorments of purgatory.» At
once self.constitutedjudges andexecutioners, theabbess
and bier reverenci coadjuiors praceeded forthwith ta
enforce thtir barbarous sentence in the foUnùwixîg nian-
ncr . Having conveyed their victimi te a cell in which
an iran stove stood tât fromn the-wall, they caused the
slave te bc heaîed in ber presence, and tben, tying
hier hands tigbtly together behind bier back, beld lier
face down for several minutes close ta the surface cf
tht glowing nietal. Her struggles and beartrending.
entreaties fer mercy were cf ne availi. The pitiless
nuns, deaf ta ber cuicuies, protracîed ber martyrdom
unil her scorche& cycs had lest ibeir sighî for ever,
and hier whole face was converted it ane huge
blister. Sa profound wus the barrot generated
througbout tht sisîerhood by tht unheard.of torture,
that its perpetrators, despile conventual dischpkric,
were denounced by several mxenibers cf tht coniunity
to, the local authorities, wha, afterinstituting asearchW
ing inquiry intc the circumistances of the cmu, have
consigned tht abbess and hier canfederate torulentors
ta prison, 'where they are now awalting their tria.
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